Which Schools Do I Report?

See chart below for more detailed information

Within the Advance Web Site (AWS), if you change the status of a school to “Not
Required to Report” you will need to choose one of the following reasons and will also be
required to provide the following explanations for the change in status.

Reason for Not Reporting

Definition

Closed: ceased operation

Not in operation in 2015-16 SY; is not
expected to operate in the future

Closed: reorganization
within district

School merged into another school in
the same district; other school is on
the list; school divided and original
school is no longer open. (Don’t forget
to add new schools under Add a
school.)
School ceased to operate under this
district due to merger, consolidation,
division, etc. involving other district(s)
School is temporarily closed for 201516 SY, may reopen
No students are in physical attendance
at this school. Examples: students
tuitioned to another agency;
homebound programs providing short
term (less than 50% of the school day)
educational services to students
enrolled in a regular school; regular
school in operation but no students
enrolled; non-district school (for
student tracking only)
School providing half day (50% of the
day or less) educational services to
students enrolled in a regular school.
Example: Vocational school offering
part day classes.

Closed: cross-district
restructuring
Inactive
No students in actual
attendance

Half-day services or less

Not a public school

Notes:
50% does not include travel time.
50% reflects half of a typical school
day. Preschool programs may have a
shorter typical school day.
Not a public elementary or secondary
school. Examples: a private school; a
parochial school; standalone tuitionbased preschool program

LEA will be expected to provide the
following information
Where do students attend instead?
And last year in operation or provide
date if closed in 2015-16 SY.
Name of school it merged into or
name of schools it divided into and
last year in operation.

Name of other districts involved in the
restructuring and last year in
operation
When do you expect it to re-open?
And last year in operation
What type of program services does it
offer or what provisions are made for
students who might otherwise attend
this school? And if a non-district
school, provide the name of the
district to which the school belongs

What type of program services does it
offer and what portion of the day is
the most the students would attend?
And are all students receiving services
somewhere else? (Y/N) -- If 'No',
change school Status back to “Open
and must report”

What type of non-public school is it?

Not a regular or
elementary/secondary
school

Charter school operated
outside of district’s
jurisdiction

Future
Error in school file

District is not responsible
for providing educational
services, or providing any
type of educational-related
services

Short-term juvenile justice
facility

A facility that does not provide regular
education to elementary and
secondary students. Examples:
administrative site; adult only school;
day care facility; tutoring program;
after school program; Independent
study program; early childhood center;
migrant program; summer school
program; GED only program; school
operated by a third party (e.g., a
higher education institution) under
contract with the district.
Charter school operating as a separate
district even though the initial
directory has the charter school listed
as part of an existing district. This
exception covers only a charter school
that is not affiliated with the district
that is in the survey. Note that a
district must report on charter schools
for which the district is the chartering
agency. (Removing the school from the
LEA list does not absolve the school of
the responsibility to report. The school
will be responsible for reporting
independently of the LEA.)
School is not in operation in the 201516 school year; expected to open in
the future.
Examples: A duplicate listing of a
school in the same school list; school
never existed under this district;
school belongs to another district
School belongs to another district
(non-district facility; district includes
school in its list to track its students
who attend classes there); district
provides professional training or
services to teachers
Examples: Detention center;
emergency crisis shelter; juvenile
justice facilities with a transient
student population.

What type of program services does it
offer and for what type of attendee?

What is the chartering agency for this
charter school? And is it a charter
school operating as its own LEA?
Provide the name of the director and
legal name of the charter LEA (if
different from the listed school
name).

When is the school expected to open?
What other schools will be affected at
that time?
Explain the specific error. And if
school belongs to another district,
provide the district name and location
If not educational services - What type
of services? And if educational
services - What is the name of the
district responsible for providing
educational services at the school?
And how many district students
attend the school for more than 50%
of their day in SY 2015-16?
Is this a long-term secure facility? If
yes, change status back to “Open and
must report”.
If no, how many students stayed at
the school/facility for more than 60
cumulative days? If more than 5
students stayed for more than 60
days, change status back to “Open
and must report.”

Adult justice facility

Juvenile justice or
residential treatment
facility – not responsible
for providing educational
services to students

Example: Correctional facilities where
inmates are adults, (or include youth
under 21 incarcerated as adults) and
received GED services, except: school
districts run education programs at
adult facilities.
Post-adjudication facility where the
LEA is offering a secondary education
program to juveniles would be
required to report. All others would
not be required to report.
Example: Youth at the juvenile justice
or residential treatment facility attend
the regular public schools.

Is this a district run PK-12 education
program at an adult facility? If yes,
change status back to “Open and
must report.”

Name of districts responsible for
providing educational services.

